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Warrants
against Sheriffs
to be served by
a Coroner.

Be itfurther enacted, That where any warrant by virtue

of this act is to be directed to the Sheriff of any county,

or his Deputy, and the person, or any one of the persons

against whom such warrant may be granted, shall be a

Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff for such county, in such case,

the warrant shall be directed to and served by a Coroner
of the same county. February 20, 1786.
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1785. — Chapter 51.

[February Session, ch. 12.]

51 AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SECURING, AND RENDERING MORE
EFFECTUAL, GRANTS AND DONATIONS TO PIOUS AND CHAR-
ITABLE USES.

Whereas many grants and donations have heretofore

been made by sundry well disposed persons, in and by
such expressions and terms as plainly shoiv it ivas the

intent and expectation of such grantors and donors, that

their several grants and donations should take effect, so as

that the estates granted should go in succession; but doubts

have arisen in ivhat cases such donations and grants may
operate so as to go in succession: for ascertaining whereof,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same, That the deacons of all the several protestant

churches, not being episcopal churches, and the church
wardens of the several episcopal churches, are, and shall

be deemed so far bodies corporate, as to take in succession

all grants and donations, whether real or personal, made
either to their several churches, the poor of their churches,

or to them and their successors, and to sue and defend in

all actions touching the same ; and wherever the minis-

ters, elders or vestry, shall in such original grants or

donations have been joined with such deacons or church
wardens as donees, or grantees in succession, in such

cases, such officers and their successors, together with the

deacons or church wardens, shall be deemed the corpora-

tion for such purposes as aforesaid ; and the minister or

ministers of the several protestant churches, of whatever
denomination, are and shall be deemed capable of taking

in succession any parsonage land or lands, granted to the

minister and his successors, or to the use of the ministers,

and of suing and defending all actions touching the same
;

saving that nothing in this art shall be construed to make
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void any final judgment of any Court of Common Law or

Probate ; saving also that no alienation of any lands

belonging to churches hereafter made by the deacons,

without the consent of the church, or a committee of the

church for that purpose appointed, or by church wardens,
without the consent of the vestry, shall be sufficient to

pass the same ; and no alienation hereafter made by minis-

ters, of lands by them held in succession, shall be valid

any longer than during such alienors continuing ministers,

unless such ministers be ministers of particular towns,

districts or precincts, and make such alienation with their

consent respectively, or unless such ministers so aliening

be ministers of episcopal churches, and the same be done
with the consent of the vestry ; and the several churches
in this Commonwealth, not being episcopal churches, are

hereby empowered to choose a committee to call the dea-

cons or other church officers to an account ; and if need
be, commence and prosecute any suits touching the same,
and also to advise and assist such deacons in the adminis-

tration of the affairs aforesaid.

And be itfurther enacted, That the income of the grants income of the

made, or to be made to any one such body politic, for fxceed3ooi.°pcr

pious and charitable uses, shall not exceed the sum of annura -

Three hundred pounds per annum. February 20, 1786.
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[February Session, ch. 13.]

AN ACT FOR REGULATING FENCES. Chan 52
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same, That in every town and district within this Fence viewers

government, there shall lie chosen annually by the inhabi- anDuany>
8

&
tants thereof, at the time of their meeting, for the choice sworn -

of town officers, two or more judicious and discreet free-

holders, being inhabitants of the same town or district, to

be fence viewers, to be sworn as other town officers are

sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of their office,

each of whom, in case of refusal, after seven days notice, incaseof

shall pay a tine of thirty shillings and another person shall
refusa1'

pena,ty '

be forthwith chosen in his stead, the fine to be to the use

of the same town or district.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all fences of four feet high, and in good repair, con- £ethtgh
f
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